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h"qyz xacna zyxt zay

THE INCLUSION OF 'hv-'dv miwxt milidz IN zay zlaw
We previously identified two practices that pre-date the generation of the i"x` that may
have contributed to that generation instituting the custom of greeting zay by the
recitation of 'hk ,'hv-'dv miwxt milidz and the heit of icec dkl. We found that the
bidpnd xtq provided for the recitation of zayd meil xiy xenfn before ziaxr zltz and
we found the practice of reciting chapters of milidz and miheit before aixrn on i`ven
zay as part of dkln deln. That left us with two other issues to resolve; i.e why was
'dv wxt milidz chosen as the chapter with which to begin zay zlaw and why was the
practice instituted to recite five consecutive chapters of milidz? Answering the first
question is not difficult. The first two miweqt of 'dv wxt milidz clearly articulated what
the generation of the i"x` wanted to accomplish by reciting chapters of milidz as part of
zay zlaw:
.el rixp zexnfa dceza eipt dncwp .epryi xevl drixp 'dl dppxp ekl
Translation: Come, let us sing to the Lord; let us make a joyful noise to the Rock of our salvation. Let us come
before His presence with thanksgiving and make a joyful sound to Him with Psalms.

Because those miweqt clearly laid out the goals of both zay zlaw and dkln deln, it was
not surprising to find 1mixeciq that included 'dv wxt as part of what was to be recited
before ziaxr on zay i`ven as well.
The basis for reciting five consecutive chapters of milidz as part of zay zlaw was a
little more difficult to pinpoint. Were those five chapters chosen because of their theme
and the fact that they appeared consecutively in milidz was a coincidence or was the
intent to initiate a practice that included the recital of five consecutive chapters of milidz?
Precedent existed for instituting a practice that included reciting consecutive chapters of
milidz. lld, which consisted of chapters 113-118, six consecutive chapters of milidz,
presented a model upon which zay zlaw could have been based. Reciting lld was an
ancient practice that was already followed during the time of the second ycwnd zia. The
miiel recited lld while the gqt oaxw was being slaughtered and lld was recited by each
group when they ate the gqt oaxw. lld later became the model for dxnfc iweqt, milidz
chapters 145 (cecl dldz) to 150. The language chosen by the `xnb to describe iweqt
dxnfc was revealing:
xn`de ?ipi` .mei lka lld ixnebn iwlg `di :iqei iax xn`-'` 'nr 'giw sc zay zkqn
1. The current ewxen icedi gqep zea` ikxc xeciq and zn` zty xeciq published 1832 in ztv.
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.`xnfc iweqta opixn`w ik ?scbne sxgn df ixd mei lka lld `xewd :xn
Translation: Rabbi Yossi said: May I be among those who complete Hallel (the Book of Tehillim) each day. Is that
an appropriate goal? Did not Mar say that someone who recites Hallel each day is a heretic? What then did Rabbi
Yossi mean? That he be among those who recite Pseukei D’Zimra each day.

iqei iax chose to describe dxnfc iweqt as a form of lld. The `xnb concluded that iax
iqei did not intend that we recite the actual lld each day but instead meant to describe a
prayer that was modelled on lld. How was dxnfc iweqt modelled after lld? It too
consisted of reciting consecutive chapters of milidz. Arguing that the generation of the
i"x` modelled zay zlaw on dxnfc iweqt is not farfetched. Both were meant to be
verses of song to be recited before dxyr dpeny. More importantly, dxnfc iweqt and
zay zlaw shared a common “word”; i.e. the word: dxnf found in the verse: eipt dncwp
el rixp zexnfa dceza.
Another example of a custom to recite consecutive chapters of milidz supports our
contention that zay zlaw was linked to the practice of dkln deln. Many older 2mixeciq
provide for the recitation of chapters 120-134 of milidz (the paragraphs that begin: xiy
zelrnd) as part of dkln deln.
In truth, it is difficult to state with any certainty why the generation of the i"x` chose
'dv wxt milidz to be the chapter with which to begin zay zlaw and why they decided
to add the next few chapters of milidz. One of the earliest sources for the practice, xtq
meid xcq, written by xikn dcedi oa dyn iax, a contemporary of the i"x` who also lived
in ztv, failed to provide a reason for the practice:
`viy cinlz e` xag enr yi m` ,zay lawl `veiyke-zay zlaw xcq-'at 'nr meid xcq xtq
lr s`e .eze` dyri ecal `ed ,e`l m`e ;jln zxcd mr aexae ,dtie aeh `ed ,'b e` 'a eidiy enr
oeik xeqi` melk jka oi` ,wlcdl el `a jk xg`e zay lawl `vie ziaa zexp ewilcd `ly it
,dlawdd xg` zeyrl ie`x oi` xg` oipr la` ,yegl oi` envr zay ceakl dwlcdde jkl eqpeky
oke ,3dlk z`xwl `vpe e`ea :micinlzl e` dfl df mixne` eid (`"r h"iw zay) mipey`xd minkge
,xg` mewnl mi`vei eidy rnyn ,`vpe e`a :mxn`ae ,eiytya `ivedl ick `veiyk xnel ie`x
`l la` dlawdl ie`xe iept mewn xvgd l` e` obd l` xie` mewnl mzia cbpl z`vl `ed oiprd
xnel zay lawl mikled ep`yk epdpne .mewnd itle mc`d itl lkde ,xirl ueg z`vl aiigiy
exiy xenfn .'eke ux`d lbz jln 'd .'eke ycg xiy 'dl exiy .'eke 'dl dppxp ekl :mixenfnd el`
e` cg` oenft xn`i jk xg`e .'eke mil` ipa 'dl ead .'eke minr efbxi jln 'd .'eke ycg xiy 'dl
.dlawp zay ipt dlk z`xwl icec dkl :md el`e mipy
2. The current zea` ikxc xecq that follows ewexn icedi gqep;
3. Query: We have already learned that synagogues in Babylonia were in the fields away from the residential areas. Could this
statement have been uttered as they were walking to synagogue from their homes on Friday night?
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Translation: When one goes out to welcome Shabbos, if he can do so with a friend or a student then he should go
out with him so that two or three people are present. The more people present the better as we learned: the more
people present, the greater the glory for G-d. If he cannot go out with others, he should go out by himself. It is not a
Halachic problem if did not light the candles for Shabbos before he went out to welcome the Shabbos even when he
comes back and lights the candles since his intention all along was to light the candles later. However, it would not
be appropriate to perform other prohibited work after lighting the candles. Our early Sages would say to each other
or to their students: let us go out to greet the bride. It is appropriate to utter those words upon going out to greet
Shabbos. When the early Sages said: come, let us go out, it may at first glance appear that they meant that they
were going to another place. What they really meant was that they were going out of their homes to the open air, to
the garden or yard, a place that was open and appropriate for greeting the Shabbos. They did not mean that they
were leaving the city limits. A person should decide on what he should do based on his nature and his
circumstances. It is our custom when we begin the process of welcoming the Shabbos to recite the following chapters of
Tehillim: Lechu Niranina, Shiru L’Ashem, Hashem Moloch, Mizmor Shiru, Hashem Melech and Havu
La’Shem. Subsequently we recite one or two liturgical poems and they are: Lecha Dodi Likras Kallah Pinei
Shabbos Nikabla.

Trying to explain the basis of the practices of zay zlaw ran into additional problems.
Many attributed the fact that we recite five consecutive chapters of milidz as being linked
to the first five days of the week. The chapter of mil` ipa 'dl ead, chapter 29 of milidz
then represented Friday and zayd meil xiy xenfn represented zay. However, some
versions of 4zay zlaw included a sixth consecutive chapter, chapter 100, dcezl xenfn.
There were strong grounds for including chapter 100, dcezl xenfn as part of zay zlaw.
Let us return to the weqt that followed the opening weqt of 'dl dppxp ekl: eipt dncwp
el rixp zexnfa dceza. The words of the weqt carried the instruction: greet G-d with
thanks. What better way to greet G-d with thanks than by reciting: dcezl xenfn. The text
of the same xeciq raised another issue about the current version of zay zlaw. The
following note was found just before the paragraph of 'dl dppxp ekl:
da iayeie laz d`elne ux`d 'dl xenfn cecl
:minexna edelld minyd on 'd z` elld d-ielld
:zcici xiy likyn gxw ipal mipyy lr gvpnl
:eycw xd epidl-` xira c`n lldne 'd lecb :gxw ipal xenfn xiy
:ycw ixxda ezceqi xiy xenfn gxw ipal
:cgi mb mig` zay mirp dne aeh dn dpd cecl zelrnd xiy
:jlp 'd zia il mixn`a izgny cecl zelrnd xiy

:el` xnel mibdep yi
'ck
'gnw
'dn
'gn
'ft
blw
'akw

The fact that some had the custom of reciting a different chapters of milidz lessened the
significance of the set of chapters of milidz that we do recite.
A survey of mixeciq that were found on-line at the Jewish University and Library website:
4. See for example, zn` zty xeciq, published 1832 in ztv.
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www.jnul.huji.ac.il/eng/ revealed some additional facts about the development of zlaw
zay. The dltz zia xeciq which claimed to be i"x`d iazk itn f"nxd xcqk xceqn
published 1735 in Constantinople, Turkey, began zay zlaw with 'hk milidz- xenfn
mil` ipa 'dl ead cecl and omitted chapters 95-99 of milidz. Similarly, zltz xtq
micxtqd bdpnk mixyi, published 1800 in Livorno, Italy, began zay zlaw with milidz
'hk- mil` ipa 'dl ead cecl xenfn but with the following note:
.h"v g"v f"v e"v d"v xenfn jk xg`e zay zqpkd mcew mixiyd xiy zexwl ebdp miciqg zvwe
.(mil` ipa 'dl ead cecl xenfn) df xenfn mixne` jk xg`e
Translation: Some righteous people had the practice of reading Shir Ha’Shirim before Shabbos begins and then they
recite chapters 95, 96, 97, 98 and 99 of Tehillim. Then they recite the following chapter (Mizmor L’Dovid Havu
La’Shem Binei Ailim).

A third xeciq, cinzd xcq, published 1776 in Austria began zay zlaw with dna
oiwilcn, opaxc yicw, icec dkl, zayd mel xiy xenfn, yal yal ze`b jln 'd and then
mil` ipa 'dl ead cecl xenfn. The xeciq proceeded to list groups of miweqt that should
be recited just before ziaxr zltz on special mizay including: before a wedding, before
a dlin zixa, ycg y`xe zay, each of the zeiyxt rax` and dkepg.
This sampling of mixeciq that were published after the generation of the i"x` raised some
doubt as to how widely and how quickly the practice of reciting 'hv-'dv miwxt milidz
spread. In contrast, the practice of reciting icec dkl was much more universally adopted.
None of the mixeciq found at the Jewish University and Library website that were
published after the generation of the i"x` omitted the heit of icec dkl.
Our search for the reason that 'hv-'dv miwxt milidz became an integral part of zlaw
zay touched upon an important question about the history of dltz. Why did some
mixeciq provide for the recital of 'hv-'dv miwxt milidz and some did not? Was the
omission based on Halachic reasons or was it based on the whim of the publisher? Or was
the omission driven by an economic issue; i.e people would not buy a xeciq if it contained
'hv-'dv miwxt milidz. mixeciq were no different than other books that were published.
They were published to be sold. That explained why each newly published xeciq needed
to have features that differentiated it from previously published mixeciq; otherwise, why
buy it? We witnessed that phenomena when Artscroll published its first xeciq. That
phenomena is now repeating with the publication of the new Koren xeciq, with a
commentary by Chief Rabbi Sir Jonathan Sacks of Great Britain. There can be no doubt
that mixeciq have always been published with the consumer in mind.
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